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I'rECIINICAL MEMOFtANDIIM X- _i,l(tl')
SATURNCOMPONENTFAILURERATES
ANDFAILURERATEMODIFIERS
' INTRODUCTION
Tim i)UVl)(),gco1:thlB handl)o()K i_ t_) I)vovl,do dot_tgn, tout. t'eliul)[tity, and
' _3y_toms ollginool;_ with tip-h J-date failure Pate lnfo_.matl.on t_|l mechanical and
oloetromochnnlcal (2ol)l]ff)llOllt_, 'l?htta d{)etlll|Ollt, ttatil_o most ()flmrs .f ltr_ kind.
" pvoviden llOt _llly the falhlro r_ito_ for rotator.us eomp_monts hilt alH[) the fslltll't)
mt}det_, faihtre m_do l'J:_quency ratlofl, and onvt_yt_nmolltal adjt!_l.nlen, t faeh_l't_
fi_r c,m:h l,._q)t,_)f ¢,.t_ml_nonl..
The lnlYol:.mation hi this hnndbook Is 1.)as,._dentirely on dflta 13:_m I,h(,
i , I
' ,_n/,tl.ta l_l,'OgPalll. '['he data wore _)btahmd from clu_liiflcation and rtdlal)lIity
test l_el)orts and fr, m Unsati_fimt(wy Condition Ik.,.p(_ets (UCWs) that at'e
i associated with ot_mponents (flight hardw,_re) u_otl in the Saturn Program.
The eoml_ononts wore analyzed in groups oc families to provide better results
.:..,, with the statistical methods employed, and because thu amount of data on an
, :_ tndivldtml component was, in many oases, tnstffficient to permit a meaningful.
: analysis. For the purpose of the analyses and interpretation of the bffot'matiot_
. ::"i, presented herein, a component family is a grouping of components by functional
.:." :.:.,.. name. For example, the component family check valve Is made up of cheek
':",; valves of various types including poppet spring-loaded valves, ball-seat valves,
" " and flapper-type valves.
'", (:":;! The following ground rules were established and followed in generating
. ....,, the i_fformatton presented herein:
._. t o Only data on Saturn flight hardware (ground support equipment not
': ..... included) were used.
. ,i.
2. Data on all components of a given component family were used
, regardless of part number.
3. Otfly data from tests involving nonstrtugent environments, i.e.,
, "bench" tests, were ,']ed in the failure rate calculations,
4. It is ._ssumed that the failure mode frequency ratios are constant
. ". over the envi_'oamorttal refuges shown.
" ' ('i
..,
:,: k
Iill
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DFSCRIPTIONOFVARIABLESANDMEiI-tOI)OLOGY
Failure Rate
'l:ho ['tl|].urt. _ r','l[O J8 the expocl;(_d I1LIITII)oP 0[' ffiiillv,',_, I"'_' _jD_il. ,,1' lil-_' ,_I'
_qii_l.'I'tl.J.tJllat C.},,C'[(_;13. it 1;4 bllblOd c)ll tlat,q Jil'(}]l] Lo_31,'-I C,,ll_hl,,I,.,I ::, ;i ii_ql,-.I_l;i,[l]t_'l,ll[;
t_llVJ.l?t_l]l-)]i,lll., [,L',, ];ll.lllt?l][()l'V OIIVjP_}lllllOlll. _vhlc_h il_ _h'v;,,HI c_l "llilll)t?]3i_l[ ./J]Jl';I.-
LJ.t)l'l, (;X(.'t_f;FI[VP, i)l'Ol-tl.;LIl'Ot IllIll hJ.p;h t)l' h)W l.O.ltq_:l'_lllll'(', l'lbi.l_ _ul;Ib]t,ll Iht! _Jo,._
_;t_l'13]JP,ll[ir,ll_J)I; tn_:anlnl,;fl.tl"h;u-_ks''l';lihl_'t_i';_I_,whi_,h I_.l_i,l'_,.';.i.m;ll_,f3 I.hu ,'_..,I_,....,'I_'...
_lI'hlll_.u'_._llt'IIi]III'l,I.'/tl.ol'(_I'_.'II(__ht_Iilpc_II(_lll;I'qmlly,
'I.'Iml'III]III'(,I_III;(_I-Il)I.'Ofq,qll,.,dhl l.hlta]IItIldb_)_k III'o If,._';_I.,,r;llI.;i l}(l,.I,l,,'.
_.!onl_,it_IhI(_nt,oI,ovol, 'I?hoy\x,_._,_'aI_.llJ.aI:(,,I_mlnl.;lho fi,II,,wIlq,_i'_r,_HlI_"
A'!m'go' 2'r
whore A91)% Is _he l_aLl,ure _'atc a_ lll)-imrc(mt _mlhL(qu (,,
el
": .W(0. I t 2r + 2) is t.ho ehi-square _raLue cm're_l)ond he: (,_ !lu-i_ercot_
,} collfidellCe alld 2r + 2 d(ig!,'e(-;8 _)f t'rt_(2d()f_L
,.. _' is the mm_ber of failures, and
T is the total time (total cycles was substituted foc total time
when a failure rate in terms of fattures per cs.clc was more l)rnctical).
: Failure ModeFrequencyRatio
"' " The failure mode frequency ratio or alpha factor (_x) i_ the expected
proportion of the to_al failures associated with a component wMch can be
charged to a sl)ecific failure mode. In mathematical terms, the all,ha factm" is
the ratio of the failures associated with a specific failure mode h) the total num-
ber of failures in all modes as shown below:
t, Q
L
,- " l IIIII I 11 I I I I
" " _ -- " _i"_ , -,._'_...... ,'.'_l':.'__ J '*, .:._._F-_-',_'5")'-_'_'-"--- =_.-K _..
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'_ | >' ,,L.llviriil1111(!litalAtljll. ;1.111  llll,i.,b l
All _,llVil'_nlii,,_llf,ul _,,l,ili_-gi,.,Ul, l'lil,blr (I,, J'flx!l,ill') li.l _i l'lJ]111'{' i,alA, llIinlll'jol,,
'l'h_, l)lll;,i_! l'liililv,, i':il:_'_l ;_ ,,,,i,il._luuil i_; lililllll)]ii41 IL_,,_i I_ l'_.q,li' _;_li'w,_;,l,m_lilll, _
I,i II l,_ivi41 rqlviP_ililll_,lil.ill :If l'i,,ql-.: l,,w,l (_,.I'_., llli _' 'v'_il,_,rl iA'llllli'l'_l[,lll'I! ) Ill (h'l,l'l ''_
lililli! II ]'_liltli'_' l':il,(, I'_)I' I'li¢' _7_IIIlI(HI{,I|I. \%]11'II i[; if', :_l_,i_,_,[,,,_l(,,_lh,, l,_i\q'll _,IlVil4111.-
ltt('ll(;II] _i{.IR'l'd; l("ct',]o
....: u iui:i.nlerfl l':i,'(,_r> _v,,r_, _lU_lli 'i,'ali,_ and veLiifl>ilil, v 1,,.4Ll'oli_!'(.i:. 'l'lll, l'_,)j_il'Ls
wcrc ve\,'it-,w_l :_ll_l l,hc _I:iI',_ l',)r _tlc'b lt,_l.;4 _I_ \il)l'ali,)ll, hipJ_ :m_l I_,\_ t,t'_;_l_t'l'll-
" t.upt.', and lil,, cy<,le v,_,r,, ,,_.lraci_,tl, ,_,t.le]1v:Irialih's n,",l.irnc, c)t_h,_;, i_ l]t:i'
• ':, _I" ['aillll'e,'_, IB.It_]l)op _,[ ilxqFi}; l,p,41._:d, awJ test: c.t)nditi_ms Wt'l?c 11()Icd :liltl lal)tll.ilted
. ,>II a l',,mn _llt,cil]icalJ3 dv,';i_..ucd [_]' l;]]J_ L:Isk.
:" The trlln!l.alcd _l'ila l'ov u,'tch _et, oI_' (._llVJP_dll1It]llL_l[ L_,'s_'l:condil:ic, r_'_ wcpu
.'"" _tat.istical]v an:dv:,',c,_l '['h_' mc,t_h,_loL""mahT_q_-_' '
.... , ,_ , . , . lIIWfl.vod edluula_hv Lai]upc, rates
" -.:_-.'i, al 90-poreenL cozzi][dcllcc fop l:ile various et]v-ironn]entaI levels LlSillF; fl]c I:,_tai
:' [;il]lc _llld Ilulll].)cl.' o[" failuee',_ qssociated wiLh each [eVe] The following [¢_t,]]lula0
was used for this pUVl]ose:
\" ,D,. I, 2r....+'2)
' k,qO% = '2'P
, where hgO% is the failuvu rai, e at .()O-percent confidence,
.' 2 is the chi.-square vi.flue corrcv_porldlng t,)!)O-1)Cl'OOllt
,. '_ (0.1, 21' + 2) con_',(duime and 2r + 2 tteg'ruc, s of freedom,
1" IS (:[lC llultll)(.'i' ,)f f,'.liLttm:'t_, and
a;; T is the t._t41 time (totnl cycles w,ts substituted fo)' total time whun a
.... , .t_ai.l'de_' l'ilt.c in t.c )'llik4 o1.' fltill.ll'eS I)oi' t_yeit' \VttS lnore Iwriotk:al),
., ' ..... ,_
'""'- ........... +-""'"- ................... ........ "............ '................... 00000003-TSB11
The information in this section is presented alphabetically according to
the generic aamc of the component, e.g., transducer, pressure; valve, check.
I
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FailureModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
AndFailureRateForAccelerometers
' I. Failure Mode Frequency Ra_tos (_):
, a No,. of £_ilttrq__ Sj_CCl_lqLm0dq
Total failurus all modes
Fail..._.uru Mod..._.._..._e Ah)ha Factor (o_)
Erratic Output 0.293
• . ,: High Output 0.257
"+, Low Output (). 23.q
.... No Output 0.2ii
,:
".,%., II. Environmental AdjusLmcnt Factors (K) : _>
Failure r.ate at enw level
....":2' ,:;i K - Ambient failure rate "
',,, . .... Figure i shows the accelerometer failure rate adjustment factor (KT) for
•,: ..,... _ temperature.
'..+ ... HI, Failure rate at 90-Percent Colffidence _;_90%) :
.,..t' X90%-- 0.000560 failures per hour.
:":" _ Based on i09 accelerometer failures extracted from 25 000 8atur_i?.. !,'.
UCR's.
Based on Saturn best data from 27 qualification and reliability test
reports,
' _ Based on 3 failures in ti 925 operational hours in tests at ambient
conditions,
s
NOTE: _pproximately 4 percent of the aceelerometer failures reported
on UCR's were associated with contamination which appeared as damping fluid
_g o
:o;" and foreigll materials such as microscopic metallic particles,
q, .•. .,,,
o....
,') '+L'.'_ T
"+]"Y-<'"_ : - '_'+.................. O0000003-TSC01
>" AOI) _oximat_,i.y...,27 l)eroent of fl_o _luool.ol_oi-nel,or J]lJ.lul't'14 I'l_lj_ii,ll;rt (_ii
, {[C,[_'t.; WOt'l.+ dlilllt-ll_e-i;ypo falluros ill_[;l;'i])lll;_l])l(; ill tll_ll-ll t',qSofl I,<_lll.llll,<.lll (_l'i'r_i'
Tho damag'e-type fatltlres wore mtlllifosl.,_(-I il,_ J)allf: :ilid t_)i>,d_.c,ri)-)in_;, })[itoli<.ti
Loads, hrokon plugs lllld (;_Ii]I)<_OLOl'51_ brokon Jntllli.:-if.i(ltl llliCl _;hi,;,l,l,<_,l)(iri),
i_oldol: OOll.llOOtOi?Fi, _lilcl t'OVOl'f__()Cl i)filai-ll;y,
.!
, . "!
','.
• .L. ,L>''. ,i ,*:i
', " . ?3
• . /.,.. j
•: :"i ":;" :74
'" i
I
Ij.. ,.H . , .
2
2 -' I
.. ). ....... . _ ..... .:. 2. o v"7-_ " _- _ o " :'_: ._, o .o_._,
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FailureModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForAccumulators
I, Faihlre Mode Frequency Ratios _oz) : _>
= No_ of_f_atlures _pec!.fi c )_pdp
Total failures all me)des
i
F__!llur? Mnde, All)ha Factor., ___)(a,
Extemml Leakage 0. (i()s
,. Internal Leakage 0. ,,,,.'m"
:, , :: U. Envir,)nmental Adjustment Fact,)rs (K) :
Failure rate at my. level
• ,,,, K = Ambient failure rate '%', !
•'.,,:. .,, , Figure 2 shows the accumulator failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
:z:.::,:'.......",_ temperature.
::., . .,4 % ",
....,• .,_' ]ti. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Cm_fideace (k90°7):,v
• ........ ' _90' = 0.00t4 failures per hour.
• '., >
,.', : . Based on 23 accumulator failures extracted from 25 000 Saturn
Pm
m _
B_
p
2_ Based on Saturn test data from t9 qualification and reliability test
:.. ,. reports.
_ nm _ _
":..::...:; _ Based on no failures in 16i2 operational hours in tests at ambient
conditions.
NOTE: Approxin _tely 8 percent of the accumulator failures reported
on UCR's were associated with contamination which appeared as minute foreign
particles.
Approximately 3i percent of the accumulator failures reported on UCR's
.:. were damage-type failures attributable in most cases to hunmn error. The
' ' : danmge-type failures were manifested as cracked and split seals, spiL'alled,
.. fractured and split O-rings, and 0 bl_)ken accumulator charging valve stem.
• (
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Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForHydraulicAnd PneumaticActuators
I. Failure Mode Frequency l{atios (o_): _>
No. of failures _pecific mode
Total, failures allmode_
I_;}lhl!_'o,Mode Alpha Factor (,_')
External Leakage O. 470
Failure to Give Pml)or
.: Position Indicatl'm Signal 11.376
.Failu re Lo A, ,.11icvc C,) rroc t
, if,Position 1). 13,)
._ Internal bcaleage O, 019
' '"!.,; II. Environmental Adjustment Factor (K) : An envir,)nmcntat adjust-
....., : ment factor for temperature and for vibration could not be calculated because
"". '" '_',.:.... of a lack of sufficient data for other than the ambient-temperature test environ- ,
"' 1Tlent.
'; .. • ,>
:" ' '" III. Failure gate at 90-Percent Confidence (_90%): _>
• . ,-* :
:;_;,+. , . . R.90% 0.0000522 failures per hour.
i ,,?i':::;'.::_-'...;:,iii.,.,..,: Based m i04 hydraulic and pneumatic actuat_)r failures extrac-
':...... ted from 25 000 Saturn UCI_'s.
_-. Based on Saturn test data from 54 qualification and reliability
i:. :,' test reports.
_: > Based on two failures in i0i 774 operational hours in tests at
ambient conditions.
NOTE: Approximately 7 percent of the hydraulic and pneumatic actuator
failures reported on UCR's were associated with contamination which was evi-
denced by the presence of silt particles, sawdust, paint, and moisture. " l
/
'..: Approximately 35 percent of the hydraulic and pneumatic actuator
• , failures reported on UCll's were damage-type failures attributable in most
. ..... ..'. cases to human error. The damage-type failures appeared as nicks, gouges,
cuts, scratches and dents.
;. ,._
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Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForFlectricalConnectors
I. Failure Mnde l?L'equeney Ratios (a.,): _>
,.. ' " .22
. c,.- No of fa;Hu).cs s]mclfte rhode
Total fallure_._ all modes
],'s lure Mode
l._)ss ()f Contllltlity (1.(148
:' El c;et )'i(:t)I.Sh() t't 0.0 !)9
:.,, ]i'[uctual:ing _osistance O.099
Imlw.l)erFit 0. 077
" Low Output 0. 077
II. Envir(mmentaL Adjustment Factors (K E): _2_H $
"; " " d'
, :' :! Failure rate at env. Lgve,1
......... ", KE : Ambient failure rate "
.. ,,. Figxlre 3 shows the electrical connector failure rate adjustment faztor (K T) for
:: temperature. Figure 4 shows the electrical connector failure rate adjustment
• .'< ": factor (K V) for vibration.
:::::. m. F. h,ro, te at,,)-Pereo.tConfidence
' ;" q" I%.
•":?. :" ,: X90% = 0.001422 failm'es per hour.
_)> Based on 9 i electrizal commctor failures ex'traeted from 25 000
Saturn UCR's.
_> Based on Saturn test data from 36 qualification and reliability
. test reports.
_:> Based on 2 failures in 3744 operational hours in tests at ambient
conditions.
" NOTE: ApproxilnateLy 7 percent of the electrical eommctor failures
._:: reported on UCR's were associated with contamination whl,;h appeared as
corrosion, potting compound, and moisture.
" , t
, , i, •
, Approximately 63 Imrecntof theelectricalconnecterfailuresreported
on UCI't's were damage-tyl_e failures attributable in most eases to human error.
The damage-type failuros were manifostod as cuts, tears, and seratchos.
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Failure ModeFrequencyRatio ..
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForOuick Disconnects
I, Fallm'e M:ide F,_equoney Ratlo._ (o,}: I_
T¢il:al _nl[lll'o_ fill.lil_cl_r_
IOnlhlL'OModo A_lhli Itn.Lni'._!L
Frilh.li,O l;¢l 12_Jlll;lllil l,'lilkI It. 5:17
Plilhiro I;_t C1honl¢,l?lmv n,,lli7
I_tllhli.,o l,li Ccllliiol;t it. lid 2
I,_iillti i't_ l,ti I)lblt_llllll¢,t!l; ii, Ill d
"' II. l,]ilvtr, lillilOlll;ilt Adjusl,nient l,'liel.l,rl_ (1¢,) :
," l?alLul'c fate tit onv., !(!vel
,! K _ Alliliiont I!i-liluro rate "
":v ,l Fll4tli'tJ 5 shllws the quLck ¢llsconnect l'llll.lli'c: l'iite adjustinenl ['actlir (KT) I'lii,
,. '., re-HI]lieral,tll'e.
,. ,,. III, Pailui'e Rate tit 9c-Percent Confidence (_.fl0Cl/u):
, ,];
.,.,., kg0 % = 0. 00079(I l_iiiltlros per hour.
7
;' Based Oil 69 quick disconnect failures extracted from 25 1}00 oaturn
UCWs.
_"J Based Saturn test data from 99 and testqualification l'eliabiti/y
Oil
Pepol.'t s.
;l_ Based ()lie failure hi 4924 opeL'atk)ila[ hours in tests a_ ambientO11
conditions.
,) (NOTE: Jpl)L'oximateiy .,) pel'cent of the quick disconnect failures
l'el)orted on UCI{'s were associated with contamination which was evidenced by
the ln'esence of dust, wahlut shell gl'it, co/'rosion, and paint chips.
, Approximately 25 percent of the quick disconnect failures reported on
UCR's wet'e damage-type failures attributable In most cases to htlman el.'rolL'.
')
The damage-type [aihii'es appeared ;is scratches, eutiil, gotlgos, .'1114el'acks.

Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForMechanicalFilters
I, Failure Mode Fr¢_qu_ney llntios (.ce): _>
_!)O lf! c m,)dqa! ==No, of fa!!tWo_
Total falluro_ nil modod
_l_'o Mndo AhflJn F actgr
l,;_;to.t,nal I.nmkallO 0, (i:l:l
l_nw Flow I{nl.o ().3dll
II. Euvlt,tmmoatal AdJttstm(.mt Factors (Kl,1): "._-_
K .=. lSa]l_tr(,, rate at (my, k__.vol
I,] Amblel_t failure rate
::J, Figure, 6 shows tl_c met:hanieal _ilter faiLurt_ rate adjttstment factor" (K,I:) for
temperature,
" III, Failure Rate rtt ll0-Pereent Confidence (h90%):
h))0% = O. 000936 failures per hour. _
li_ Based on i9 mechanical filter failures extracted from 25 000
4_
Saturn UCR's.
[_ Based Saturn test data from 64 andqualificationon reliability
test reports,
_> Based 3 failures in 7'i19 hours in ambient
on operational tests at
conditions.
NOTE: Approximately 23 percent of tim mechanical filter failures re-
ported on UCWs were associat,:d with contamination which appeared as saal
material, metal filings, and otker foreign1 matter.
)
Approximately 29 percent of the mechanical filter failures reported on
I : UCR's were damage-type failures, attributable In most cases to human error.; ii'. The damage-type fatl.ures were manifested as cuts, abrasions, depressions,
,,. and bends.
: t6
; i ,g
u'
!: ._' ' _:ZZ:_.C:2 :.:_:...,J<o.- _:":'Y'-°:'_...: ....
, *)_-:]'--!._ %:: 7.,,,"_',,,.,
^ . , •
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FailureModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateFor Pumps
I. Failure Mode FrQquency Ratios (oz) :
Total failures all modes
Failure Mode Alpha Factor In)
, External Leakage 0.469
Improper Output 0.297
" Failure to Operate 0. t57
Improper Pump Output Signal 0.070
: :, h_temml Leakage 0.007
IL Environme_tal Adjustment Factors (K) :
' :' ? L,
_ "'_' K := Failure rate at env, level
._,.. _ Ambient failure rate
i';:i.)",:;' Fig"are 7 shows thepump failure rate adjustment factor (K,p) for temperature,
•.:.. :L', and Figure 8 shows the pump failure rate adjustment factor (K V) for vibration,
i!::_!.:_..i III. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Co_ffidence (X90%):
.?"' !
0.000398 failures per hour.
: Based on 115 pump failures extracted from 25 0o0 Saturn UCR's.
Based on Saturn test data from 6 t qualification and reliability test
reports.
:> ased on 4 failures in 20 060 operational hours In tests at ambient
conditions.
NOTE: Approximately i5 percent of the pump failures reported on UCR's
;' were associated with contamination which appeared as walnut shell grit, rust
,_' .. ! particles, metal slivers, and moisture.
__ '' :: Approximately t8 percent of the pump failures reported on UCR'B were
" /.:' ', damage-type failures attributable in most cases to human error. The damage-,, J
, _;,'._ type failures were manifested as gouges, nicks, dents, and scratches
, ?
• ":i
:':,:' ,' I8
• . _, ,,]
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LI
Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure Rate For Pressure Regulators
I, Failure Mode Frequency t-ratios (oz):
a .:_ Nr_'---0f--fa!_lures specific mode
Total failures all modes
Fallt.u'e Mode Alpha Faetx)r (oz)
:' [teglalates Illgh 0.672
/'. Regulates Low 0.250
External Leakage 0,078
., II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K):
• '-)_
':'-_' ' K = Failure ,,rate at env. level
:._:., Ambien_ failure rate
.:)ii:!::.,:,,:::'i Figure 9 shows the pressure regulator failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
'". ;i'):! temperature, and Figure i0 shows the pressure regulator failure rate adjust-
'......: .:::"._,', ment factor (K V) for vibration.
" _";_ III. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (3.90%): _>
J':,
•: .:,::,..! 3.90% = 0.00i000 failures per hour.
' :% . "./
.... iL_ Based on 64 pressure regulator failures extracted from 25 000
Saturn UCR' s.
> Based on Saturn test data from 64 qualification and reliability test
reports °
> Based on no failures in 230t operational hours in tests at ambient
conditions,
' NOTE: Approximately 23 percent of the pressure regulator failures
. ' reported on UCR's were associated with contamination which was evidenced by
, :'i' the presence of lubricants, corrosion, metallic particles, and moisture.
' '. I
: 20
?
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Approximately i6 percent _f the pressure reg_tlator failures reported on
UCWs were damage-type failures attributable in most cases to human error.
The damage-type failures appeared as bent connector pins, broken flanges, and
nicks, scratches, and gouges on poppets, seats, pistons, and other regulator
components.
00000003-TSD05


Fallure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForElectricalRelays
I. Failure Mode Frequency [_atlo8 (a): _2
No, of failures s}).eelflc r_)od9I_.=
Total fallurot_ nil modes
Failure Mod e .Atpha Factor l°Q
Intermittent Operation 0, 56
(contact chatter)
FaiLure to Operate 0.24
(no response, failure to open,
failure to close)
Improl)cr Response 0.20
". : (premature contact actuation
or deactuation, delayed:, , ,,
". ,'" contact response)
::.. ' ....; II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (KE): _)y
':':". ! Failure rate at env. level
. :. KE - •: ' Ambient failure rate
.,', ' Figure tl shows the electrical relay failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
' ".,/_ temperature.
::, : III. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (k90_-):_o _,-12_
• , • -,, ,
= 0. 000014 failures per hour._90%
Based 9t electrical failures extracted from 25 000 Saturnon relay
UCR's and 142 component test reports.
) ased on Saturn test data from t42 qualification and reliability
test reports.
_> Based 5t failures in 4 166 106 hours in tests aton operational
ambient conditions.
,,, ,,
. ....' 24
""':i '" ;. : _':,
. !::,.c!
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wwg_----,=,_
NOTE: Approximately 7 pe_'cent of the liquid Level sensor failures
reported on UCWs wet'e associated with contamination which appeared as
m_)istm'c "rod foreign pa):ticles.
Appt'oxfnmtely ,It pcrce_t _>fthe liquid Level sens,_' failures )'cported on
.. UCIL's were damage-t3q_e failu_:cs attributable in most cases h) human crroc.
. ')
.. '[_c damage-type failu['es were manifested as gouges, nicks, dents, scratches,
, and breakage.
3

Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForElectrical Switches
- I. Failure Mode F_equency l_tios (e) :
c_ = No. 9f,fa!lures " spec!flq.mod_0
: Total failures all modes "
Failure Mode Air)ha Factor (_z)
E rro_mous Output 0.5 i
' Failure to Operate 0.49
II. Environme_tal Adjustmeut Factors (KE): _>
Failure rate at env. level
•:.,i KE = Ambient failure rate, 0
., Figure i3 shows the electrical switch failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
:,:: ',:' temperatvre. Figx_re i4 shows the electrical switch failure rate adjustment
:.: , ,,, factor (K V) for vibration.
, .... :: HI. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (_90%)',.
_'90% = 0.00i092 failures per hour.
[i'_ Based on 53 electrical switch failures extracted from 25 000
• : Saturn UCR's and i36 component test reports.
_> Based Saturn test data from i36 andqualification reliabilityon
tests reports.
Q
3_ Based on 52 failures in 57 250 operational hours in tests at ambient
conditions.
NOTE: Approximately 5 percent of the electrical switch failures
• , rei'orted on UCR's were associated with contamination which appeared as cor-
rosion, metallic particles, and other foreign matter.
:: 29
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Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateFor PressureSwitches
I. Failure Mode Frequency Ratios (oz):
oz = N0, of fatlur_ps specific mode
Total failures all modes
Failure Mode Alpha Fact,)r ((_eta_
c_Failure to Actuate 0.03o
Premature Actuation 0.12!1
Failure to Deactuate 0. its
External Leakage 0. OS6
Premature Deactuation 0. 032
II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K) :
• ':"_ K = Failure rate at env_ level
Ambient failure rate °
., . ) ,
-:."..,,.,;:.:.:,..., Figure 15 shows the pressure switch failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
.: ' :_ temperature, and Fig_tre t6 shows the pressure switch failure rate adjustment
:.:,:..? factor (Kv) f._r vibration.
.:. >,.•).:
".":','-z III. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (k90%). _>
:,.., .,(_ )_90%= 0.000022 failures per cycle.
[_ Based on 93 pressure switch failures extracted from 25 000 Saturn
ucrt's.
_ Based on Saturn test data from 63 qualification and reliability test .
reports.
_ Based on I failure in t77.950 operational cycles in tests at ambient
:: conditions. )
, , NOTE: Approximately 18 percent of the pressure switch failures
'.. • '.': reported on UCR's were associated with contamination which appeared as
:; corrosion, sand, solder balls, metal slivers, ahd moisture.
:' I. 5
• %', i
il
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:. Approximately 16 percent of the pressure _witch faihlrcs repopted on
UCR's were damage-type failures attributable in most cases to human error,
The damage-type failures were manifested as dents, bent connector pins, and
damaged diaphragms,
.f-
Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
ErlvironmerltalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateFor PressureTransducers
. I, Fnil,upe M_n-ln Froqu_mey l_i_.ti,m (a'): IH_
Nil, _lt' ].'tli].ll:l'_'14 t__eeJ.fle m_)de
Tntal. fiiil.ui:et-_ :ill intJdo_
,T_atluv,., M,,,I,, AI_. !,':,<[t,t.L ( ,vj,
I,_)W t )tll:l)lll V(41.affo [), ;]'7 I.
_i) lh.'.l,4v 'l',d(:i'anul, il,?IS
• ' ,, l,) N_) l)lltl)lil: I).t,q3
lligh ()IILI)L1Lg()ll;nge 11.33ll
',i: I",I'l'_lLit' ( )lll,lllll V_dtal':_' li, 2(15
" "' l aett ktlge (I. ()3 :[
..... .,. II. Envircmnmntal Adjustment Fact(_rs (K):
. . .;.',,.
"' "2
.. ' k,., K = Failure rate at env. level
vl.i.'-......:,._....,, An_bient failure rate
":-..)"if"" FiB_re t7 shows fl_c pressure transducer failure rate adjustment factor (K T)
. " '.':i71 for temperature.
.." :;,
• F lluro at. )o-pe -eontc,,,,rido,,oe : --__
'! "7 '7 _.90%= 0,009531 failure per hour, 13_
,,•>>
:Based 6i5 transducer failures extracted from 25 oo0oll pressureSaturn UCI%'s.
, 12_ Based on Saturn test data from 47 qualification and reliability test
. reports.
Based 6 failures in it05 hours of operation in tests at ambienton
conditions.
r
NOTE: Approximately is l)eceent of the 93S pressure transducer'
.. failures extracted from UCR's were danmge-type failures, caused in most
.... ' instances by humaii et'rol:, The most prevalent of the damage-type failures were
' "',, damaged pins, damaged insulation, and damaged seals.
t:' Approximately 4 lmreemt of the failures were caused by eontamlnaLlon
in the form of metal l]artieIes, walnut grit dust, m,_lsturo, and u.ndetermtnabto
deposits°
t'
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!, Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForTemp.ratureTransducers
I, L?tlih.it'e i_(K_Io Wl'L)/ltlOllCy l{atJ_lls (a,): _>
Nil. t)[_ l';IJ.l.lll'o_'__41)eej['J(.',Ill_Jdo
'l'nt;ll, l]llhlt'uil nil l/Iocl_8
•, l"nllul'o M(Jde. _llm l,'n(¢_bl' ( rl'L
_)pt;ll (), ;i5
8h_Jel: l), lS
14l.'elI t!tu II. l_i
I IJ.gh 'l;enlliol'atl,ttl'(: I{oll_ltllg' (). ()7
I,()W '['O,lllli(',t';itlll;'t', I{(:;tdlng' ().(),1
r,,,,,.
II, l']llT|l'l,lll-lio, lltal kdjustnient ]"lltd;_)l'_ (I,;,) ' [}_>
' "! K _ _dtul'c mtt,e :it cll v. tevvi o
;', Ambient [aitul'o i'ato
• 'J
'' ";"'il I"It_tli't; 18 _]liIWS lilt; telil[iot'lltUl'O tt, aliSdtl(2CJt" l;'alltll'O fall; adjtllS[,lll(;llt [lltJl,_)l' (1{,[_)
,..7, ."; rot" tenll)el'nti_l'e , and Figtil'e 19 shows the tempm'atul'e l.i"lllsdtlct:l' l_[illtll't, r'[ll;e
• ! ad,hlstment ratter (K V) i'ot- eandom vibt'lition.
• , 4 I_
..,i III. Fathtre llato at 90-Percent Confidence _a:)il_):-/o. ."L '!
"%'" '" _i kg0 %-- O. 00048(1 failures pot" hotu'.
• [7>• i:' .,. Based ,m a50 tempm'ature transducer failul'es e_encted from
25 0()0 ID<'I.t_ul'I1UOll.'s.
Based on 8._turn test data [t'om 53 qualification test repopts.Based on () [ailut'cs in 4798 hour's of opet'atiuil in tests "it anlbient
co ndit 1oll s. " I
NOTE: Appt'oximately 25 percent of the 350 tempet'ature tt*ansducet •
faihti'es extracted front UCR's wez'c caused by hunmn el't_)L'. A majot'ity o[' I:he
humait et'eot's wel'e due to intl)t'OliCe handthtg, which was niaitU'estcd as olleil
"_1 i]..' el ec:uit ra ilu"cs.
" i7
, 1t8
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Approximately 1_ l)erc _el_t n[ tile l'llihl)3_:_ wel'e l, au_od I_y lack _ff
pl,ntectlve u,gvol:_ ,)n"the I:on]l)ol'l/tnl'e t|?llB_duoo]_8 lll_fl,/of the u,_o ,1[ ll]ll)l_'_)pt_P
uunnt,(_:tol?14 _11 tho mot, ll[_shentlmd erthles,
Appl:_l,'lilllllt(?]-Y ,_ I)13i'e'Olll" (l[ t|lo ['lliitlPOl-i WOl'O ¢jtllt t_l_,d 1)_._ vl_ll/I(_l" lllld
"1 i-tllill(l_l-L(._bl/l, ing 01'1'(_1'1:_.
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Failure ModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateFor CheckValves
I. Failure Mode Freqtmncy Ratios (_) : _>
a = --NqL°'ffalluv_s- specific mode
Total failures all modes
Failure Mode Alpha Facto r/_)
Failure to Close 0.807
Exto rna i Leakag(_ 0.067
,: Failure tc Remain Open 0. 055
, Failure to Open 0.041
:,:,, Failure to Remain Closed O. 026
" Unassigned O.004
" ":' )'_ [b
:',_ II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K) :
:: ;:_:_ K Failure rate at env t level
':' ." Ambient failure rate
!'
:_:.:;:,:.i - 7o- [_>.-:.; ,.., Ill. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (h.90.,):
' ,::'_
• )• • ) #,_
: :. _90% = 0. 00002i failures per cycle.
• _> Based on 2i3 check valve _ailures extracted from Saturn UCR's and
v
57 failures extracted from Saturn qualification and reliability test
reports.
> ased on Saturn test data from 55 qualification and reliability test
reports.
_> i failure in 186 4',)5 operational cycles at ambientBased on
conditions.
. • .. . , .
:" NOTE: Approximately 35 percent of the check valve failures reported
on UCR's were caused by (i) rough surfaces on the poppet g_lide and shaft,
(2) gaUing or peening of the seat and poppet caused by valve chatter, and
(3) embrittlement of the poppet seal.
Approximately 22 percent of the check valve failures reported on UCIUs
were caused by coatamilmtlon (excessive lubricant, metal particles, corrosioa).
_ ,i
.,
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/FailureModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
And Failure RateForShutoff Valves
I. FailureMode Froqtmney Ratios (o_).
0z= No. of faih_res specific mode
Total failures all modes
Failure Mgde Alpha .Factor (_)
Failure to Close 0,467
External Leakage 0,i72
PositionIndicatorNo Signal 0.145
PositionIndicatorErroneous
: Signal 0. iO i
Failure to Open 0.075
Failure to Remain Open 0,022
......_ Failure to Remain Closed 0,0i8
II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K) :
_: Failure rate at eng. leyel .
• ,), Z _ '-
..i7:_ii Ftgx_re 2i shows the shutoff valve failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for..../_i!'":}'_i tempe ature and Figure 22 shows the shutoff valve failure ra e adjustment
factor (g,,) for vibration.y).
L /.!
"_:.! HI. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (X90%): ?,_
X90%= 0.000033 failures per cycle. >
i_ Based 227 shutoff valve failures extracted from 25 000 SaturnOil
UCR's.
Based Saturn test data from 62 and test
Oil qualification reliability
reports.
> Based on 7 failures in 353 i70 operational cyclcs in tests at ambient
conditions
--..: 45
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: NOTE: Twenty percent of the shutoff valve failures t'oported on UOWs
were damage-_ype failures attributable, in most cases, to hunmn error. 'I_e
most prevalent causes of the damage-type failures were scratches, nicks, and
gouges on the valve flanges.
Approximately i2 percent of the shutoff _ralve failures reported _n UCWs
were uuused by contaminatim such as metallic particles, corr¢)sion, moisture,
Ore.
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IFailureModeFrequencyRatios,
EnvironmentalAdjustmentFactors,
AndFailureRateForSolenoidValves
I. Failure Mode Frequency Ratios (_) :
-.: No_ of £ailqros specific mode
: Total failures all modes
11¢ ) | _ ..]),![!.t_I:.o Modo .Alp_])a.Fttcfio r I a' ) '
FflHure to Ch)so 0.695
• E xte r)m I L eakago o. _oo
],_all.u,'o to O1)oi_ 0.07()
P()sition h_cllcat() L"Erroneous
Signal 0.06 i
Position Indicator No Sig._al 0. 026
.;: Failure to [h_main Closed 0.02G
c_" >
". 'i,!)i.:.i II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K) :
= _" K = Fail_u_rc rateat.ear. level,,", •
.... Ambient failure rate
;._",,_!:: Figure 23 shows the solenoid valve failure rate adjustment factor (K T) for
. ' ,,, temperatare, and Fig_tre 24 shows the solenoid valve failure rate adjustment
,. ,...:,,:_ factor "_KvJ
for random vibration.
'z
"....." III. Failure Rate at 90-Percent Confidence (;_90_'):I0_[_
i'/%>:
i?.: ',,: h907o 0. 000008 failures per cycle
_'_ Based on if5 solenoid valve failures extracted from 25 000 Saturn
6
UCR's.
Based Saturn test data from 65 and testqualification reliabilityon
reports.
_> Based 5 failures in i 173 785 operational cycles in tests atOil
ambient conditions.
.p
NOTE: AI)l)r_)xlmately 25 i)orcent ,)f file _nlormid valve failures report¢,d
,m UCR'u wm'o a_nelated with contam|natlnn which al)l)ea red as r',)rr,,si,)n,
I:rotmo, metal i)a_:tlcics, and moisture.
A1)l)t'()xtmatel.y 21 percent of the s,)lenr)id vMve lailH r_L_ I_'el_,.n.'tud ,)_k
IIC [_'s w_)t'e damag_-t_)o fnll.uros attt'tl]utnl)lo In m,),_t eas,,s I,_,Im I]1||11 1'I?POl',
'Phe dllmago-LYl)O fall.ttt'os wot'e l_lallifogtod as e_,ackt_, nt_4<r;, llhP,'/s|[mg, alld
s_',i'ntc,]] og o
i'" L ¸ ¸¸ ' ''_£'
4
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i: Failure ;V_odeFrequencyRatios
Environmental Adjustment Factors,
And Failure,RateForVent And ReliefValves
I. Failure Mode Frequency Ratios (_) : _.2
Na. of falluro_sl)eclflcmode
: Totalfailuresallmodes '
FIli!ut'oM de ALoha Fact,,r((,_
Failureto Close I).5:1i
• P:_sltionh'tdicat(,rNo SLgrmL 0.15(i
,,: Failure t(> Open 0. i50
:,..,.+: Failure to Ire,main Closed 0. o56
:' Position" l|_die ate i: Erroneous
,]..:; Slgna I 0. {)50
"::: Exte rna 1 Leakage 0.1144L.', 4 '1'
,., Failure to Remain Open 0.0i3
., II. Environmental Adjustment Factors (K) :
:" ':. Failure rate at env_ leve.l.
_ ::",',. K = Ambient failure rate "
•""+ Figure 25 shows the vent and relief valve Nilure rate adjustment factor (KT)
":..,: ,'fi
:i ':..!:.'. for temperature and Figure 26 shows the vent and relief valve failure rate
• .. 'L%
: ::i_!l adjustment fact r (K V) for vibration.
...... Eli. Failure Rate at 90-Porcent Confidence (_.90%)"
ol
" X90% = 6. 000009 failures per cycle >
Based on 160 vent and relief valve failures extracted from 25 000
SatumlUCR's.
Based on Saturn test data from 98 qualification and reliability
test reports,
,: > Based on 3 failures in 695 329 operational cycles in tests at
.: ambient conditions.
' _ii"
' 58
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NOTE: Approximately 24 percent of the vent and relief rely(: failures
_'eported an UCFtts were associated with contamination which _q)peaL'od as
corrosion, oil, i_P-i fuel, metal particles, and moisture.
Approximately i6 percent of the vent and l'ellef valve f_.llures l'epm'ted
oll UCWs wet'e damageotyl)o failures attributable in most eases to humnn o_'z'_z'.
'13m damage-type failures were manifested as g(mges, nicks, al)t'asi(ms, and
se _'atche s.
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